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TERM HIGHLIGHTS
Vybz CAME BACK WITH A BANG. What a great

evening had by all. We would like to thank Nicci our

new Study Programme Tutor who can also sing! She

did a fantastic set and our learners loved it. 

Our Halloween celebrations went down a treat last

week- thank you to Jack for researching, planning

and hosting the most SPOOKTACULAR Halloween

quiz.  

Tom and Ben have been working on a project -

Animal Insight. A write up all about wildlife and in

collaboration, Tom has created a wonderful

illustration to go alongside Ben's write up. This will

be a regular feature every 2 weeks with Ben and

Tom sharing their amazing knowledge of wildlife and

superb artistic talent with us all, thank you guys!

On Remembrance Day our learners and staff made

their own poppies to show their respect to

members of the armed forces who have lost their

lives. They also sold poppies on the day and

managed to raise £31 for the Royal British Legion.

19th November: Closed for staff Training Day

17th December: Term ends for all students

4th January 2022: Students return

TERM DATES

COMING SOON
27th November: Table Top Sale

2nd December: Vybz Night

15th December: Learners Christmas party

*No Vybz January 2022 - Back in February*

https://www.landau.co.uk/we-see-you/
https://www.facebook.com/OfficialPoppyLegion/?__cft__[0]=AZUmE0shPWhBsW6-7mcTcgBu2RGo3iPBWo6ZKhM_hCgmrpL_JJCAw6pnmWNOQix4_NuCMGESGhZ8S0OUHvpbWmMxA3wja0CdT3v82v8E6dLhfeGR7uKikkEdMB3TMUcAvejsKTewxdddtq1R97u36AbfyKAGM6iGK5xVtWeVy5LTVU_Ln2U7tc1Bc4kBsQFc7fM&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/landaulimited
https://www.instagram.com/landaulimited/
https://www.instagram.com/landaulimited/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/landau-limited
http://landau.co.uk/


NICHOLA HICKS

Christmas is fast approaching and if you are like me,

Amazon will be my number one shopping destination.

Amazon will be very busy in the next few months, and

are being proactive about this. So if you are interested

in becoming a Seasonal Sortation Operative at ST4

8GR – Stoke please contact them at:

           recruitDHP@questemployment.co.uk 

           01604 266878

           https://amazon.force.com 

The next Job Fair in Stoke will be held on Wednesday

26th January 2022 at Doubletree by Hilton Stoke from

10:00am - 1:00pm, for more information please see:

https://www.thejobfairs.co.uk/network/stoke-on-trent-

jobs-fair

We are always looking for guest speakers to come and

talk to our learners about their chosen career, if you

feel that you could explain to our learners about your

job please contact Kris on 07541 620924. 

All talks will be a valuable experience to our learners! 

SENIOR MANAGEMENT
UPDATE

EMPLOYMENT CORNER
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Hi, my name is Andy, I’m 40 years old and happily married, I

have a stepdaughter and a pet dog called Archie. I have

over 12 year’s experience working with young adults with

both physical and learning disabilities. I find this area of

work challenging but very rewarding. I’m a practical joker

and have a very good sense of humour especially when I’ve

had a beer. I am a keen sportsman and like all sports

especially football and support Port Vale Football Club

which means I’m either very dedicated or stupid. (Up The

Vale). I can’t wait to take up the position at Landau in Stoke

on Trent working as a Higher Level Teaching Assistant. 

ANDY BROOKHOUSE
Higher Level Teaching Assistant
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Facebook: Website:

From the moment I experienced the SEN classroom from

my school experience placement at the age of 15, I knew

that this was an area that I wanted to work in. Since then I

have embarked upon a career as a Teaching Assistant that

has allowed me to gain an understanding of the barriers to

learning for children with disabilities and also develop the

strategies to remove these barriers. I have worked with

children with SEND at nursery, primary and secondary

schools and more recently in sixth-form and further

education. This has helped me to develop an understanding

of the issues that these students deal with on a daily basis.

Tutor

WELCOME TO THE TEAM!

It has been a very busy time since the students

arrived in September. It has been great to have all

learners back in the centre and settling into studying

for their new qualifications. New staff and students

have found their feet and are really starting to

embed into the team.

Congratulations to Rowena who was recently

nominated for the Staffordshire Rising Star award

and won, we are all really proud!

You may have seen the porta cabin go up at the

back of the building, this has been a fantastic new

space for Team Grow & we will soon have a new one

at the front to accommodate our growing numbers.

Our old woodwork room has now been transformed

into a classroom to make t.he most of our teaching

space.

We resumed our VYBZ nights in October which have

been really successful and well attended!

https://www.landau.co.uk/we-see-you/
mailto:recruitDHP@questemployment.co.uk
https://amazon.force.com/
https://www.thejobfairs.co.uk/network/stoke-on-trent-jobs-fair

